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Act on Irrigation S.O.S.!
Workers wanted for the

Red Cross Drive

Wednesday
f Deliveries

Merchandise " for delivery
within' city limits purchased
up to 4:30 p. m.i tomorrow,
will be delivered the same day.

Store closed Thursday, Ar.

OF EVENING MAIL
GiveYourself

the
"Once Over!''

e'MoreJvmJire Merit 01"Phone Broadway 4579 or
call at street floor. Elks Bldg.

Jewish Relief Fund
Drive-Begins- ; City

Quota Is $125,000
The sum of $125,000 In Portland's Quota

in a nation-wid- e drive for funds to re-

lieve sick and starving Jews inj Russia,
Poland and Galicia. Collections began
this morning and according to Rabbi
Jonah B. Wise the' entire amount should
be subscribed before tonight. Final ar-
rangements f0r the local campaign were
completed at a meeting of prominent
Jews at Temple Beth Irael Monday
evening.

Ben Selling Is chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of the work and other
members of the committee are 11 Max S.
Hlrsch, secretary; Edward jEhrman,
Charles F. Berg, A. Rosensteih. I. N.
Flelschner, Nathan Strauss. Joseph Si-

mon. Julius Meier. M. F Seller. L Lang.
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise. Rabbi R. Abra-hamso- n,

Isaac Swett. Joseph Shemanski,
Roscoe C Nelson. Sig Lipman, Rabbi M.
Faivushovita and Adolphe Wolfe.

xnutice Day

Washington. Nov. 9. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Senator McNary, back in Washington,
has announced he is preparing to call
on the senate Irrigation committee as
soon as a quorum reaches the city,
which he expects will be next week. His
purpose is to have the bill ready for ac-

tion early in the session, probably in
the shape of a new measure, but framed
on the lines of the Fletcher-Smit-h plan
for placing federal resources back of ir-
rigation district bonds. "I hope for ac-
tion during the coming session.," he
said. -

9Misses
Reduced

New York, .Nov. 9. (I. N. S.)- -
At tho opening of the trial of Dr.
Edward jC Ri mely, former owner
and editor of the New York Evening
Mail, S. Walter Kaufmann and Nor-vi- n

H. Lindheim, United States At-
torney Harold Harper announced
.that the government would prove
that the now defunct Imperial Ger-

man governmfMt spent $1,164,700 to
get control of the Evening Mail.
', Of this turn, Harper asserted 750,000

was turned over to Dr. Rumely by Ger-

man agents on June 1. 1915. and $701,000

in small denominations through Kauff-man- n

and Lindheim, the attorneys for
Kumely.

Whitman Massacre
Witness Found Dead

i

I

11Talk on Steef Ships Extra$25.00W. C Shaw, chief engineer of the
Northwest Steel company, will talk on
"Steel Ship Construction" at the weekly
luncheon of the Transportation! club in

Albany, Or.. Nov. . J. W. McMul-li- n,

who is reported to have seen the
Whitman massacre, was found lying
dead upon a bed in his cabin neaf Soda-vil- le

last Monday, according to word
received In Albany. McMullin was 79
years old and was unmarried. Heart
failure is assigned as the. cause of his
death. He had been a resident of
Lmn county for 35 years.

The Materialsthe clubrooms of that organisation in
the Hibemia Bank building, Wednesday
noon. M. J. Geary will be chairman of
the day. '

Federal reserve board's weekly state-
ment Hhowa bank's ratio declined from
43.1 to 43 per cent S a t i n, charmeuse,

tricotine and georgette.T

Pardon our using; that
almost decadent slanf ex-

pression whose i demise
none will mourn, but it
lends force to that which
we are desirous of empha-
sizing j ,

The need of every Indi-
vidual to bring himself up
short and take stock of his
own efficiency every so of-

ten.
v j

There is a personality
about a store just as there
is about, an individual. To
carry out the parallel fur-
ther, both store and indi-
vidual have friends. This
Store has long enjoyed a
good reputation among its
customers and year after
year it has held its old
friends and added new.
ones.

As the individual should
at intervals ask himself if
he is doing his best by hfs
friends, so should a store,
such as ours, give itself a
thorough examination.

Are we, as a store, serv-
ing the community which
has made our present suc-
cess possible, to the limit
of our ability? We are
trying harder each day.

The Colors
brownBlack, navy,

' Satinette
Bloomers
Extremely Special

$1.69
This is our lowest price,

and is, so far as we know,
a great deal lower than
Bloomers of this quality
have sold anywhere. They
are made of an extra fine
quality of satinette. .With
elastic at waist arid knee
in garter effect. Delicate
flesh shade. Reinforced
styles. j

Fourth Floor, jLipman, Wolf& Co.

"Merchandise ofcf Merit Only"

and taupe. '

The Trimmings,
B ead, lace and

braid. -

i

Every dress is new and in the sea-

son's correct and approved styles.
A limited lot which have been taken
out of regular stock where they
carried higher prices and reduced
for quick selling. Sizes 16 to 44.

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Flags for
Armistice Day

Remarkable Values These

Blouses and Overblouses
at $10.00

Join Our Christmas
- v

Phonograph Club
'

' :

Members Have the Privilege

of selecting any phonograph now and having it reserved until a few-day- s

before Christmas. Now is the time to select from the greatest

showing of phonographs that will be made this season. Choose from:

Let U Acknowledge . 4
Our Nation' Sentiment

By pinning a flag on our coats or
dresses; let us fly them from our
windows or our flagpoles.

L Cotton Flags

Standard Domestics
at exceptionally

Low Prices
Most of our. customers are familiar

with the prices at which the following
items have been selling in our regular
stock and at other establishments for a
long time. Therefore the values will
be apparent to all.

fey 12-in- ch I. 8c22-in- ch

iS-in- ch

ch

by 25c.
by 14-in- ch oc

24-in- ch by 17-in- ch 1UCf 34-inc- h by ,lcBrunswick
Stradivara

Sonora
Widdicomb

Victrola
Pathe

The styles are superb
the very latest novelties in
models and

"

materials
Blouses of a very high or-

der of style and finish.

- Chiffon velvet and
georgette combinations,
georgette with chromite
trimming, etc.; trimmed
with lovely embroidery, real
filet lace, braid and tinsel
braid.

Navy, Hindu, black,
brown, Aztec, Oriental, --

'bisque, peach, oriole, pur-
ple, white, flesh. j

Third Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe Sc Co.

Cotton Voile Flags
3- -foot by 12-foo- t.. ,.... $4.00

by 1 2-f- ..j.... $12.00
5 -foot by I..... $5.95
6- -foot by 10-foo- t.. ..... $6.00

r. ,Wool Flags '

4- -foot by j.-.,.-
. $4.75

Elf-nt- h Floor, ,

Lipman, Wolfe & Co. "II
I

i

42X36-INC- H SALEM PIL-

LOW CASES, 40c EACH,

One of the best-know- n

brands: on the' market. 1

FANCY. OUTING, . 25c
YARD 2500 yards, 27
inches wide, in a splen-
did assortment of light,
medium and dark
grounds the best value

Six Weeks

Also from a few wonderful bargains in Edison diamond-dis- c,

phonographs. , ,

Pay S3 down now and $1 a --week until Christmas, then pay only
$10 or 25, according to the price of the machine selected, and
the balance can be paid for after Christmas on our easy-payme-nt plan.;

"It DOES make a difference
- where you buy your phonograph"

- : ...
Now is your opportunity to secure widest choice and easiest terms.

, Our Musical Floor, the Seventh,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

81X90-INC- H PEQUOT
SHEET, $l&5 The
lowest prices in a long
time for these standard
brand sheets.

81x99 -- INCH PEQUOT
SHEETS, $2.15.

H BLEACHED PE-

QUOT SHEETING, 75c
YARD Heavy weight
the best-know-n brand on
the market. This, is the
width for full-siz- e beds.

8lx90-!NC- H CANNON
SHEETS, SI .75 Seam-
less, with fine finish.

and
Four Days

' in years.

Patriotic Ribbons
For Armistice Day

Ribbons in flag designs or stripes of red, white and blue you
will need these for decorating to honor the memory of the brave
men who fought to maintain our American ideals. Nos. t to 9,
5c to 25c yard.

Street Floor; Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

to Christmas1200 HtfCK TOWELS,
25c EACH 18x3 ch

towels, ; ' hemmed, all-wh- ite

or with red bor-
ders. -

Give a thought to those En-

graved Personal Greeting Cards!
It takes time to do good engrav-
ing, and you insist 'upon good
work, therefore, place your order
NOWI I

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.
: J l

)ur selection of Christmas and

A Remarkable Offering of 35-Inc- h Satins
markedly reduced to $1.89 yard

New Year Greeting Cards Is
without a rival In this city. It is
a handsome as well as a diversi-
fied stock. The styles of n
graving offer wide Choosing.

Come and-b.-in- g jyour plate so
that work may be started at once.
If you haven't a plate,, we will
make one for you, for which ther
is an additional charge.

- ,
f" .

Street Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Men's
Store
Fifth
Floor

Men's
Store
Fifth
FloorJmHhmmA tJMerit W

.AH have been In regular stock at much higher
prices. Every piece is first quality, and some of the
best-know- n brands are represented in the lot. In
plain and changeable, shades mostly in- - medium and
light, and some black. -

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe tt Co.

Imperial Satin
and

Satin Etoile

Messaline
and :

Duchess SatinAll Men's Clothes
--lo- wer priced

Every Suit and Overcoat for Men
The Eden

will show you --free
Phone or write us to show you how you can have more clean

A Most Unusual Offering!
400 Jersey Silk Petticoats

at these decidedly little prices
and Young Men Is Now clothes and linens for yourself and family and at the same timeX.

reduce the expense of laundry work.

At no cost or obligation .

X

i
i We will send you an Eden next washday which will do your whole

week's washing without a penny's" cost to you or any obligation to.

and $5.85$3.50 Chilly Mornings,
These!

An Oil
Heater Helps

buy. You will see how perfectly it cleanses yourj sheerest gar--me- nts

as well as your heaviest blankets without the slightest wear.

Don't delay in making your request '
Let us know now what day to reserve for you-- Remember you

are to pay nothing, sign nothing, nor are you obligated to buy.
If you do want The Eden to remain in your homej however, you
can own an Eden on our Easy-Payme- nt Plan, by which you pay as
you save. U': ;, '

T -- e. erne mm m m '

On Sale
at

25. per cent
Off

Every product of Stein-Bloc- h,

tan g h am, Langham High and
other well-know- n makes of men's
clothing is in this event, including

Here they oeventn rioor, Lipman, woue oc u. .'

The prices talk, read on!
: "

.

T"2 Silk 'Jersey Petticoats in emerald,at 4J.JU Copenhagen, navy, black, rose, purple
and assorted changeable shades.

i

Pleated, tucked and ruffled styles. In all-jerse- y,

jersey tops and all-taff- eta silk.

Q Petticoats of extra quality jerseyat PJ.OJ silk in three new models knife-plea- t;

ed, ruffled and frilled, in navy, emerald, purple, Ccr
penhagen, rose, brown and Pekin.

Third Floor, lipman, Wolfe Jr Co.

are the Florence
and Perfection
two of the best
made, In all sizes
and f 1 n i s h e s ,
ringing in price
from $8.50 to
$12.50.

Phone in your
order and our
? p e c ial delivery
trucks will have
one at your door
in a few hours.

Sixth Floor.$19.85Men's All-Wo- ol Overcoats Made by
the Famous Oregon. City Woolen tyillsA

THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUEThis Store Uses No Comparative Price They Are Misleading and Often Untrue
T


